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BE CAREfTX WITH FIRESHAS PRETTY EFFECT M UllJOX MAY ENTER XKWSPAI-K- K

BI SIXES.S
HATS MATCH FROCK

Successful Costumes Have Head-

gear That Harmonizes.

The fire, which was beside the
Barlow road between Summit House
and Government Camp, was discov-

ered by Ranger Stanley C. Wallers,
of Zigzag, who put it out before it

Preston H. Maddox, '19, cf t'.ie
University of Oregon, is thinking se-

riously of launching forth into the
did any damage. He arrested the "espaper businetj "on hir oAvn.Hi men and brought them to Portland.

In imposing the fines Federal
Judge Wolverton said that the law

Lieston would like to get hold of a

country weekly in a smaller Oregon
or Washington town and it ia not un- -
li'kelv thllt lie Ilinv hppnniB nionplnf.requires that fires be extinguished J

and does not leave it to a nrivnto ed with some more experienced news- -

citizen to say whether or not a fire PaI'er man in the publishing business
will do damage if left. within the next few months. He was

. a student of journalism under Dean
A"eD the univelsity Oregon Ex--IRead The Herald for all the news. changes.
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TWO (ilAXT STKAMSHIPS
I'UV.NKII FOR ATLANTIC

Two gigantic liners, larger that
any sCiips now afloat and designee
to cross the Atlantic in four days, are
to be built by the shipping board
They will be 1000 feet long and o
30 knots speed and will be equipped
for use as commerce destroyers in
the event of war.

Announcement was made today b;
the board that plans for the ships
had been completed and that work or
them would be started in the near
future. It is proposed to provide a

special terminal for them at Fort
Pond Eay, Long Island, and it may
be that two similar liners will be
constructed later.

The ships which are t obe built un-

der the supervision of the navey de-

partment, will be 50 feet longer than
the famous Leviathan, now the larg-

est ship afloat, and will have a gros?
tonnage of 55,000. Accommodations
will be provided for 1000 saloon pas-

sengers, 800 second cabin passeng-

ers and 1300 steerage passengers.
The crew will number 1000 offi-

cers and men and the ships will be of

the type with a cruising
radius of 7000 miles, which will en-

able them, to complete a round trip
on the Atlantic without loading fuel
overseas. They will be driven by

lour propellers, on which will be
thrown the strength of 110,000 horse
power.

In order that tiie vessels may be

converted into commerce destroyers
in time of war, gun emplacements
will be built on the decks and the af-

ter decks will be constructed with a
view to transforming it into a laud-

ing and launching space for

Outing time is here with its in-

sistent call to hikers, campers and
ishermen. The mountain trails invite
ecreation to the mysterious forest
lopths wtiere the hand of man has
ot yet interferred with Nature'f

domestic economy. Verdant and valu-bl- e,

the natiolal forests of Oregon
nd Washington ehann alike the

iractical person and the aesthetic.
With the outing time comes also

the fire season with its insidious
nenace to everything that makes the
forest valuable and attractive. Pleas-ar- e

seekers by thousands will visit
!'.ie forests of the North Pacific dis-
trict this year for recreation and
health. They will bring back to the
laily routine of office and mart some
of the strength of the hills. They will
for the most part be careful In their
use of fire in the woods and will
'.eave their favorite camp grounds
and the regions about green and at-
tractive as they found tr.iem.

A few tourists through ignor-inc- e,

carelesness, or maliciousness
will cause fires that may destroy the
beauty and value of the forests which
hey have enjoyed. This class of

visitors is not popular either with
)ther tourists or with the forest rs

wthose duty is to protect the
.'o rests from damage. A special rt

will be made to apprehend all of
these careless users of the forest,
show them, the error of their way,
ind make the lesson emphatic by a
?ood stiff penalty.

When you leave the crowded city for
the free life of a tramp,

And go out in the mountains to

Arbor in an Old Virginia Garden.

Arrangement Brings About More
Pleasing Combination and Obv-

iates a Clash.

Ths oklrt of the tailored street frock
Is usually long. When there Is nn at-
tempt to keep to the familiar short
length, It Is made uneven of line by e

panels or by an upward slant from
front to hack. Or the skirt may be
fashioned with panels at the front and
back or at the sides which are slightly
"longer than the main part of the skirt.

Thr jackets of the 1019 tailored suits
are varied. Some of them are straight
and are put oh over the head like u
seaman's blouse. These are very smart
and youthful looking. Sometimes such
Jackets are embroidered with tupe or
eoutache In a contrasting color.

Many of the long coats are also em-
broidered In similar style. These coats-ar- e

simple of line, made with long
sleeves and straight back. They are
specially liked for wear with the silk
afternoon frocks and may be worn
over gowns of linen, organdlo or other
sheer summery materials.

A wrap sometimes replaces the coat
or jacket, but these manteaus are
difficult to describe. They are new
In shape and and are
made of duvetyn or silken material or
fine serge.

Many of the summer frocks for after-
noon wear shown at the more exclusive
houses have hats to accompany each
costume. A well known couturier stat-
ed recently that In designing a toilet
the Importance of the accompanying
headgear should not be overlooked ;

this should be In harmony with the
costume. And It must bo .admitted
that this arrangement brings about a
greater degree of harmony in the cos-
tume. Too often one notes a costume
otherwise perfect, marred by the hat
worn with It.

An exceedingly dainty frock o?
white batiste has a vest and tunic skirt
Inset with eluny lace. The short
sleeves are also trimmed at the lower

1 u

Expert City Plnnning.
The first essential in advancing city

planning everywhere Is to get a defi-
nite plan, then make It known In
order to get the necessary legislation
and financial support to put tt through.

Cities should make a plan and de-

velop It piecemeal. That Is, It should
be like a building with n solid founda-
tion with five or six storier, on it,
but solid enough to carry 20 stories.
The plan should be complete, but
need not all be presented at once, nor
should the efforts in carrying it out
be sporadic or haphazard. An author-
ity recently urged the securing of ex-

pert talent to direct city planning for
the Interest of all, and not for a class
of citizens.
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What do we live for if not to
get the most out of life?

Why should the housewife endure the incon-
venience of the, ed sad irons when
one of our Klectric Irons will do the work bet-

ter with the expenditure of less effort.

And why should anyone have their rest broken
by the heat of these warm nights when one of
our I .lectric Fans will give the sleeping room a
coir. tor'iable temperature ?

Come in and investigate. Learn what a small
sum separates you from these many cenven-'nce- s

that help to make , life really worth
living.

E. J. STARKEY
GIL-MA- BUILDING, HEPPNS7.

fish or hunt or camp,
lie careful with your campfire, your

cigarette and pipe
A forest fire strts easy when

everything is ripe.
Your Uncle Sam has watchmen who

are stationed all about
And a fire guard will get you if

you don't watch out.

I

site irairiw (AMl'KItS PAY I 'INKS FOR
I.KAVIXG THEIR CAMP FIRES

and G. R. Trench of GrassD. L.
Valley, Oregon, plead guilty to aI It's Senseible Economy to Buy naige ol leaving their camp fire un-
extinguished on the Oregon National
Forest, in the federal court at Port-
land, July 22, and were fined $25
'a eh.
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HOLSUM BREAD
Fresh Every Day
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PALACE of SWEETS

t er yiir paintWe would lie j;lad to talk
needs vv ilh on. ."tiTn'vS

K. T ""r i svPEOPLESHARDWARE
COMPANY


